
HUN OFFICERS 
BRUTES TO END

One men was. killed and two others 
badly injured when a Notre Dame 
street, Montreal, car struck an auto
mobile in which they were riding.

The strike of the cotton mill work
ers in Lancashire was settled on the 
basis of the workers obtaining a 48- 
hour week and 30 per cent. Increases 
In wages. Work will be resumed Jnue
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HUN IS HUNNISH 

TO THE VERY END i
Lcmlnn Cable says — Sir Ion»it 

Doyie, wrltles lo th» Tim»» on the 
Epsom outbreak. nirili tb«t If th» 
dot'll» Mirth» I» the only rwon Cana- 
lien» are dtaappolnied In Imniport. » 
.all Mliould made for volunteer» 
from eiiiong lhrin to t»ke the piece* 
ol th, docker» He, however, lue». 
Unn» whether mini blent» doe* not Ue 
with went of tnrt or went of hoept 
fnlltr. nnd e»y» th»t hevln* hnd « 
whole rnnndlen dtvlelon encamped 
for » year »lo»e by hi» home *> crow- 
borough nnd ninny offlrer» under hi» 
own roof, be cm '"«tlfr ih»t no own 
could hnvn beheved Imiter 

The llundgy Time» nlan Milgg»»!» 
»nc«mpm»nt of troop, near debark» 
Hon port, w thet they could »•» for 

niMlvei. wW bander» detain them 
A Canadies WMlcr a teller to the 

Tim-» »PP**ln U the people not to 
lay rwponatblM» en the whole t nnn- 
dien fore* for «• dastardly Beta nf 
» few, who»» eeunttct «id character 
era ». much condemned emong nil 
rank» of Ch«Mt«ni m among the 
nmi.h rihim

Shot Down Sailors On Sink
ing Fleet

Who Tried to Obey British 
Commands.

;30
Characteristic Note in An

nouncing Submission.

Again Prates of Honor of 
Germany.

Prsslfbsnt Wilson cabled Secretary 
Tumulty that he expected to leave 
Brest on his homeward journey Wed
nesday or Thursday.

Numerous food shops In the North
ern quarter of Berlin were stormed an.) 
pillaged. The military police soon re
stored order, but there are fears of » 
repetition of the disturbances.

Goal at twenty dollar*, a ton is a 
very definite prospect for consumers 
In Detroit district next winter. Is the 
belief of wholesalers and retailers In 
close touch with the market.

The French navy will take posses
sion of three German ships now In
terned In Spain. These ships are the 
Faro, now at Huelva; the Planet, at 
Balboa, and the Old End burg, at Cadi*.

The body of a man believed to be 
John McKinnon, aged 54. no home, 
was picked up on the bay front In 
ronto. Death 1» believed to be due to 
sunstroke. , .

The decision of the National Assem
bly at Weimar to sign the peace terms 
WU learned with relief throughout 
Switzerland. German exchange soared 
from 40 to 61 francs for 100 marks- 

Frank L. Polk, of New York, coun
sellor of the U. S. State Department 
and now acting Secretary of State, was 
nominated by President Wilson to tte 
Under Secretary of State, a new of
fice.

Great Strike of Cotton Mill 
Worker* in Lancashire 

is Settled. of•% N*
Cable — Oar-Thurso, Scotland 

man sailors were shot by their own 
officers when they attempted to obey 
the commanda of the British officers 
to return to their ships and shut the 
seacocks. This statement was made 
by Lieut. Nuttall. of the steamer 
Alouette, which has reached here to
day from Scapa Flow, where the Ger
man ships were sunk. *'l pulled along
side a German destroyer when I saw/ 
the ship begin to settle," said Lieut.

"and ordered the Germane 
Four or

COAL $20 A TONWelnnr fable Thu National As
sembly this afl^ttnnn voted lo al<D 
the peace terme unconditionally, the 
Government bavin* *u< reeded In over
coming the opposition of those who 
Insisted on two conditions

I IKK AI) VONSKULKNC*.
In aniioundna Ue 

Intentions to accept and sign the peace 
Uesiy terms, the Government of the 
german Ucpulilh has sent the follow
ing note to M Vlemen-wsu. president 
of the l'ee< e Congress, through Dr. 
Hanlcl von Haliuhauecn

The Minister of Foreign Affilre 
has Instructed me to communicate to 
Your hsvellenry the following;

"It appears to the Government of 
the German Republic In consternation 
nt the last communication of the al
lied and associated Govern menu, that 
lhe*e Governments have decided to 
wroet from Germany by force accept
ance of the peace conditions, even 
Ihoee which, without pree»*nMmt any 
material significance, elm at devasta
ting the German people of their hoo-

1,300,000 Aliens Preparing 
to Leave U. B. for 

Former Homes.the
Varie Cable

Farmers In Niagara peninsula are 
crying for help and cannot obtain It, 
though offering high wages.

John White's seat on the Havelock 
Council has been declared vacant ow
ing to hla non-attendance for the past 
four months.

Rev. Canon O'Meara, pariah prient of 
8L Gabriel's Church, Montreal, was 
found dead In bed from heart failure, 
said to be caused by shock over hla 
brother's drowning the day before.

Saskatoon Presbytery and Welland 
County Temperance and Moral Reform 
League passed resolution» denouncing 
the Senate's action on prohibition, and 
calling for Its reform or abolition.

Preliminary arrangements bave been 
entered Into for the absorption of the 
Guardian Trust Company by the Char
tered Trust & Executor Company.

pte. Fergus McKenna, aged 26, a 
returned soldier, was found dead in 
bed at Toronto.

The death of A. D. Ross, for more 
editor of The

Nuttall.
back to close the seacocks, 
five of them turned back, whereupon 
the German officers shot three of
them dead. ___

"We then opened fire on the officers 
and several of them dropped.

"Others among the Germans then 
returned and closed the aeacockn 
The Germans were also driven back 
to four or five other destroyers; they 
closed the seacocks In time to keep the 
vessels afloat."

Lieut. Nuttall reports 
Emden has been pumped out andte 

The Baden’s crew were

An OH for AH Men Th- sailor, the 
the fisherman, the lumber

man. the nut-door laborer and all who 
are e*p»>#vd to Injury and the ele
ments will find In Ur Thomas' Ecloc- 
trlr oil a true and faithful friend». 
To ease pain, relieve colds, dress 
wound*, subdue, lumbago and over
come rheumatism. V has no equal. 
Therefore, It should have a place in 
all home medicines and those taken 
on a Journey

soldier.

that the

now afloat.
.forced back to that vessel and com
pelled to shut the seacocks.

"Directly the first red flag *»d 
German ensign were hoisted on the 
first battleship the German admiral 
put off In a motor boat poet hart» 
to the British air elation ashore. He 
stated that the ships were sinking 
and requested assistance for the 

The admiral was arrested.

Before President Wilson left Bel
gium King Albert and Queen Elizabeth 
accepted hla Invitation to visit the 
United Sûtes. The Belgian rulers pro
bably will go to America In September 

Elisabeth Miller, aged 15 years, was 
burned to death, while her father. 
William Miller, aged 40, was taken 
to the hospital in a dying condition 
as a result of a fire which broke out 
In the tenement In which they lixed In
^ A monument for the Polish soldiers 
who have fallen In battle or died In 
the service Is tbs proposal of promt- 

Polish citizens of Canada and 
the United States, to be erected on 
the military common at Nlagara on- 
the-Lake, and It Is likely the plans 
will be carried out.

"'■'No act of violence can touch the 
honor of the Herman pimple The tier- 
man people, efter fright lui suffering 
In these lent years, have no mesne ol 

themselves by alternat ne-

COSTLY PAINTINGS.
Famous Pictures Bring Big 

Prices at Christie's.d»f sliding
lion.

"Yielding to superior force, and 
without renouncing In the meantime 
Its own view of the usbeard-of in
justice of the peace condition», the 
Government of the German Republic 
declare* that li l« ready to accept and 
aijrn the peace condition* Imposed 

"Pleace accept. Mr. President, aa- 
of my high consideration.

(Signed) "Von Mantel.

The Werrvn Family -" The child In the 
nl'-tur#. Elisabeth Hnrrlet Warren. »f-

£ CÏÏÜ rto,.r,;r a* .a

SSskSSSi»»
i’™1 sir™ «ûm«.l,‘’m.,iicct'viî"'Ô.b"r 

r.™»iF. rortrolt or nr, Samuel John-
ion *00: Oalnuborough s portrait of Dr.
ttovllïnd. so: Slf.Peter Paly'» Portrait 
of Ann Duché** of York. 88.

Naval men believe that the trip was 
a ruse to lead to the belief that the 
crews were taking charge of the 

Thin, however, was not eub- 
by what actually nap-

than twenty years 
Amherst. N. S.. Daily News, occurred 
suddenly.

London bakers received wage in- 
averaging go to 16 a week, es- 

maximum scale of

shi
ntlated

pened.**tabllshlng a new 
$32 a week.

Any attempt of the Detroit and 
Windsor Ferry Company to further 

fares will be fought to the

•urances Saves Space.
If you have not a kitchen closet to 

hang cooking utensils In. get a large 
box place It in the corner nearest your stove ^per It In,Ids and drtv, njdla 
in the sides, on which to hang dlffer^ 
ent articles. Have curtains for the 
front and cover top with oilcloth, 
which will also give *ou a handy 
kitchen table at a very small expense.

Ær,"' ernTto ..p-MÙjï
to agonies which no words can de- 
•crib. The walla of the breathing 
tub*» contract and » *Mml “
very Ills must pass. From this com 
dltlon Dr. J D Kellogg's Asthma 
Remedy brings th* user n 
rest and health. It relieves the P»s- 

end normal breathing I» llrmly 
Hundreds of t**- 

unnually prove

Increase 
finish by Windsor aldermen- 

H Genralck. of St. Thomas. lost his 
two little sods, aged eight and six. In
side of one week from the effects or 
diphtheria.

Many mothers have reason to bless 
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, 
because it has relieved the little ones 
of suffering and made them healthy.

Through the Canadian Alps
______________ in Canada, opening up an Alpine re-

rton of entrancing beauty. It will be 
powlble to motor from Calgary to 
Windermere between eunrlee and sun
set through a hundred mil»» of 
most glorious scenery In North Amer- 

A good automobile road run» 
south to Fort Stesle and Cranbrook. 
and from Cranbrook thers are excel
lent rood* to Spokane, or eaetwarda 
through the Crow's Nest Pass, and 
back to Calgary. The Good Rottos 
|U—of Alberta Is octhustast.c 
over the prospect as this will mean 
the advent of many tourists from all 
over America. The new road will alt» 
be of great benefit to the Upper Col
umbia Valley which hns many attrac
tion» for settlers on Account of the 
fertility of the soil and suitability for 
lulled farming. This valley- la served 
by the Kootenay Central Railway a 

constructed branch of the

They Cleanae While They Cure.—
The vegetable compounds of wnten

drake, clear the stomach and lntes 
tines of deleterious matter and re- 
store the deranged organs 
ful action Hence they are the best 
remedy for indigestion a™1"**®*?; 
day. A trial of them will e=Vibl^S‘ 
the truth of this assertion and do 
more to convince the a,ling than any 
thing can be written of those pUla.

•age*
established again, 
tlmonlal* received 
It* effectiveness.

WAGE WAR ON 
PROFITEERS

lEilHH

s lea.:

:>
■ inNew Italian Premier Speaks 

to People NECESSARY TO 
FIX WHEAT PRICE\<Æ

And Threatens Severe Pun 
ishment. [»•:

Says Expert Before Cost of 
Living Probe.

Alternative is Gov’t. Han
dling of Crop.

Rome Cable — Francesco Nlttl, the 
new i iturner, ha* addressed a circular 
to all the prefects In the kingdom In 
which
claim* cannot be effaciou* by aei lurta 
by the Government* unless tae Gov
ernment l* supported by the united 
strength of the country. The circular 
urge# the prefects to uxu the utmost 
vigor In preventing the breaking down 

national energy through dissvn-

rcccntiy 
Cactdlaux Pacific.r he say* that Italy » sacred

•- ‘K
• >B*twwn Danfr. the popular evmmcr 

freor. tn the Canadian Pacific Kork
in, and Ixtke Windermere, tiie h.'scl 

great Columbia 
an Alpine ridge of 

forming i;art 
This rides

1

Ottawa Report— During the course 
of hla examination before the coal of 

this afternoon, Mr.
of iwater* of the 

Itlvor. Ile»
elons. , .

‘The euprccie necessity of the coun
try." say* the circular,* T* to produr j. 
and U 1» impossible to produce with
out order."

The Premier threatens severe pun
ishment to whomsoever contribute* to 
augment the dearness In the cost of 
living and promises a speedy aboli
tion of all vas restrictions.

Th3 new Cabinet has been 
to succeed the one beaded by Vittorio 
Orlando. which resigned lu it week, 
follows; Premier and Minister of in
terior, Francesco Nlttl; 1-oregn Of
fice. Tommaao Titonl; Foreign ufflco. 
Tonunnso Titonl; Colonie», Lui si Roa
st Justice and Worship. Signor Mur- 
tara; War. Lleut.-Oencral Albrlccl; 
Finance.

living committee
Black, vice-president of the 

was asked to
apectacnKr beauty, 
of the Great Divide, 
le penetrated by two comparatively I 
eway russe the 81mpeon, and th* Ver- 1 
raid Hoc which lead Into the Valley of 
th* Kootenay River, a region abound
ing in -ame on account of Us ‘ sing 
troll routh of tho main line of Ute 
Canadian Pae.fic Railway. Between | 
tlio Kootenay River and the roTumbta 
River Is n em-.1l re-"* nt mountain» 
through which the Phvclafr Pae* and 
Onnyon provide an easy road. When 
the tire; lurvew were made for an 
siKrmoMlo road between Banff >nd 
Wledermere It was planned to uso the 
Rim peon Pa»*, named after Kir George 
Himpnon. Governor of the Hudson's 
Ray Company, who mod* thle eroeelng 
in 1841. But the roule over th* Ver- 
lulWoo was found to be easier and at 
the earn* time more beautiful, and con
struction of the Highway of th* Great 
Dtvtdo was commenced froneoppoette 
Castle Mountain tn tld» direction. At 
tho same time the road from Winder- 
mere through the Bioclair Canyon woe 
a»'.so oommenred and at the time of 
the outbreak of war a gap of only 
thirty mile» separated the two road».
War put an mid to conetruotSoa, and 
a great washout destroyed oaveral 
mile» of the weewn end. an that the 
project seemed to bar* been abandoned.
Hew. howevwr. the DomlMom O-iwe- 
meet bee made an arrangement with 
to. BrMkh OotaaaMa OovenMsoat by 
whk* Usa roula e# dw to-A rtm»» aa- 
der Q- lerWc*» of the DemlhleB 
Parla, aed a whoUhtll approprladoo 
tiaa been allotted to flatah the work. , —
s'H’Sk'HSHs IS! StlwffiSS’JSa-t»*. -'-J

W. A.
Ogilvie Milling Company.

opinion in regard to the 
In reply-

4

expn*ss au
to,lnMr Black're tot re tl^ to tbe situa
tion to the vulto.1 states, where tka 
farmers will receive a price of 1—0 
p.-r bushel guarameeJ by the Govero- 

lle was Inclined to think that 
unless something were done there 
would be o considerable slump In the 
price of wheat He expressed the 
view that the wheat trade and the 
banks will Iw afraid to purchase In 
lares quantities, because of the post-- 
bll IV ol Incurring loss. On tha othar 
hand he said. If a price were fixed la 
ban ad a even nt a lower figure than In 
tho United Suies, wheat could be pur
chased with confidence.

Mr lllack suggested another method 
of dealing with the situation. He said 
the farmer might be paid, say 
Lr bushel by the Government, «h.eh 
would handle the crop. M the ^endI ol 
th« season th«- farmer could be given 
any additional profit 
cur to bun ns the result ol the aala ol
bis wheat.
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Trea-IX/ani'cico TedosJj;

&8iîivŒr8o.h\r\»,r"d.
ttom Altoedo Uarcelll; Pubil, Work* 
Signor Pontano; Transport. Blinror 
Devito. Agriculture. Signor ' 
tnduetrv Commerce, I^abor and r ooa. 
Carlo Ferrari: Po.ta. Signor l'bl,e"|': 
Military Aealstanco anil Penitona. SlE 
nor Dacomo; Liberated Province. 
Signor de Nava. x

BLINDED FOR A DAY.

d-m'-lf' *'7

tfgssas&AsæÎ. ’iLatUnUig Lnd to. shO- lorn from hi. 
♦L. Th# lad was rendered unoonselou# 

two hour*, and when re. to red wa-jSSrtStTiS
Leroundlng aottoWT. . _____

wh;lb” to H4oitowK.r.
SSncmn, the etmplest and beat cure 

to the Dtbllc.

In successful use tor .1™» '""« And 
are recognized sa a ieldlnx prapatw 
tlon for the purpose They haw 
proved their power Iti numberleti 
rates and have given reliai to Ihob- 
aanda of children, who, but for th» 
good office, cl ti.1. auparlor «■- 
pound, would bare eontinnad weal 
aad enfeebled.
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